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Part I: ShortAnswer
1) Nominal Considerationis consideration that is a “sham on thecourt. It is anelementof
adequateconsiderationandeventhoughcourtsdont tend to look into adequacyof
considerationtheyanalyizetheadequacyif it theconsiderationwasthoughtof beingnominal,
unbalanced,or just recitedto meettheconsiderationeventhoughtherewasno true
considerationgiven. This wasseenin In re Greenwhenthe mistressgave$1 in consideration
for an offer of many thousandsof dollars.

2) A subjectiveinterpretationoccurswhenyou analyizea communicationfrom the point of view
of theactual personwho recievedthe commnication.Misunderstandingcan be subjective
becasueit looks into whatthe partiesthemselvesactuallyunderstood. Thedoctrine(section
20) allowsthe courtsto determinewhat the recieverof theinformation actuallyunderstood.

3) Thrid party reliancecanbeseenin family situations. For instancea couplewho movedto
to anotherstateb/cthe husbandwassupposedto havea newjob in LA. Thewife and the
children in this instancerelied on thefather/husbandsjob eventhough it was not directly
offered to them.

4) This adwas not an offer b/c it wasclearlya joke. This ad fit into the generalrule that
adsarenot offersb/c it wasajoke and it wasclearto a reasonablepersonthatit was a joke (a
teachersclothesbeing blown off, parkingthejet next to thebike rack,etc.).

5) Maybewhentwo buisnessmenarefriends andoneapproachesthe otherin re mortar
for in betweenbricks. Thesellertells his friend thebuyerthat hewill discountthebricks asa
favor. The buyerthinks thatthis is an enforceablepromiseand agreesto buy the mortarat a
later date. A few dayslaterthetwo run into eachotheron the streetand theseller remindsthe
buyerthatthemortaris readyto be pickedup at thediscountedprice.

6) Impledin fact is whenpartiesagreethroughttheiractionsto havea K althoughtheydo not
expresslystatetheir intentions. This canbeseenwhena personhasa tabat a local grocer
andthe personwalksout of thestorewith somegroceriesaftershowingthe groceriesto the
grocer.
Implied in law is a remedy;thecourts imposea contracteventhoughthe partiesdidntintendto
contractto avoid unjustenrichment.This happenedin Sceva.

7) Thesejobs maybeconsiderednewcontractsfor eachday thattheyareused. Theworkers
areday-laborersand only expectto work for one dayat at time. Thetermsof the conditions
canchangeon a daily basisaseachnewday bringsabouta newK.

8) Per2-104a merchantis someonewhosejob givesthemspecialknowledgeof thesubject
>( matterof thetransaction. Sincelawyersprobablydont dealwith chairsa lot due to theirjob,

they areprobablynotconsideredmerchantsunderthe UCC.
/

9) Unlessstatedexplictly otherwise,theoffereemay acceptthe offer in any reasonable
manner(UCC 2-204,R2K 30). Signing on thedotted line is anacceptablemodeof acceptance
b/c it is reasonable,but it is not theonly waythat the offer can be accepted.

10) Deathof theofferor, rejection(counter-offer),revocation,lapseof the offer dueto time.

/ 11) R2K 45 dealswith theirrevocationof offersfor UNI-lateral contracts. Sinceunilateral K’s
I can only be acceptedby full performance,45 only dealswith situationswherethe full

performancehasbegun. Therule in Drennanand R2K 87 dealswith relianceon an offer for bi-
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lateral K. In these cases, the offer cannot be revoked one they have been relied on.

Long Question I

M wantstheagreementto beenforced.
Brothers(B) do not want theagreementto beenforced.

Offer and Acceptance
Thepartiesin this instanceprobablywill not disputewheteror not therewasan offer and

,/‘~ acceptanceb/c the lettersdemonstratethat thetwo partiesdid haveanagreeement.The only
issuetaht might be broughup is the lapseof time b/t theoffer letter from A andtheacceptance
letterto A from M. Therewasa lapseof 9 days. Given that offereslapsein 2-3weeks,this
argumentwill not hold up. -~ -.

Thepartieswill most likely focustheir attentionon theenforceabilityof theagreeementb/cA
and M. For an agreementto be enforcabletheremustbe consideration,promisein recognition
of a pastbenefit, promissoryestoppeland reliance,or restitution.

Consideration
Considerationis a promiseor performancethat is bargainedfor (Rest2 71). The
promise/performanceis given to get an otherpromiseor performancein return.

Thepartieswill first probablydisputethe promise/ performance:

M: My performanceof moving to a whole newstate1/2 way acrossthe countryandA’s
promiseto payfor my expensesand assurethat I amwell providedfor afterherdeathare
sufficient to establishconsideration,

B: Your considerationis insufficient and inadequate.

M: Moving is a sufficient typeof considerationb/c it is a big issue,oneneedsto think a lot
beforetheygetup an move. Peopledon’t do this on a whim. If not smokingis sufficentthan
moving to a newstateis sufficient (Hammer). My considerationis alsoadequate,eventhough
mostcourtsdo not look into theadequacy,asmostclassicalK courtsdo not want to impose
their own personalvalueson thosewho are litigating.

B: Courtswill now look into adequacyto makesurethat a vulnerableparty isn’t beingtaken
advantageof. Surely, Annie in her old ageandpoorhealthwould beconsidereda vulnerable
party.

M: Ok, I standby my considerationand saythat it is adequateb/c it was highly valuednot only
to me, but to A. A greatlyappriciatedmy helparoundthe houseasshownin her letterof 8-5-
04--greatgratituted and I gaveup valueby quitting my job in CA,

B: Your considerationwasnominal. You didn’t like yourjob; you wantedto quit and move to a
placewith a lower standardof living.

M: Nominal considerationis consderationthat is fake andtotally out of balancewith the return
promise/ performance.My moving was not a shamon the courtand cannotqualify asnominal
consideration.(In re green)
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(On the issueof bargainedfor the partieswill agruethatit was/ was not bargainedfor,)

B: Regardless,your move wasnot bargainedfor b/cyour motive wasimpure--youjust wanted
to takeadvantageof A who was recentlywiddowed.

M: This is an insult andanywaycourtsdo not look into motiveswhentheyaredetermining
considerationissues.However,I did benefit from themove. I didn’t wantto keepmy job and
didn’t b/c of A’s promise

B: Benefit or detrimentis nota requirementto consideration(71); soyour benefittingdoesn’t
matter.

M: My benefit is not determinative,but it doessuggestthattherewasa bargainedfor
considerationb/c peopleareselfish and tendto actin the interestof their own well-
being/comfort. Her promiseto pay my keepand providefor me inducedmy move and my
promiseto do the shoppingand thecooking and to beher companioninducedherpromise.
Thereforethepromisesinducedeachotherand aremeetthe requirementsfor consideration.

B: Sinceher promiseoutlining yourexactcompensationwasmade10 yearsafteryou moved
out, that agreementcould not haveenducedyour action. (Wyman)

M: Theexacttermswereoutlinedafterthefact,but the agreementwas still arrangedbeforeI
movedandthereforethe agreementhad valid consideration.

B: Your movewasa conditionalgift (Kirksey). You wantedher gift of taking careof you, but to
get it you hadto move.

M: This wasn’ta conditionalgift. Therewasconsideration. Even if therewasn’t consideration,
moderncourtstend not to rely heavily on consideration,

B: Considerationis very importantto ourjudicial system. It servesthefollowing functions:
Evidentry--evidenceof an agreeement;Channeling/ Cautionary--demonstratesthatthe
agreeementis serious;Judicaleconomy--assuresthat only economicallybeneficialtransactions
andnot gifts takeup the courtsresources.

M: Considerationis outdatedb/c... Courtsshould usereal evidencenot considerationasthe
evidentryrequirement;Trustand honestyshould be upheldand peopleshould be held
accountablefor theirpromsies;gifts are importatnteconomicallyandsocially andwarrentthe
courtsresources.

B: Therewasn’tmutuality of obligation b/c A’s promisewas illusory in that shepromisedto pay
you but b/c shedidn’t sayhow much shecould haverevoked. Shewasjust going throughthe
motionsof making a promiseand77 79

Thecourtwill probablyfind that moving to anotherstateis valid considerationfor A’s promiseto
pay for all M’s expensesand provoidefor M afterA’s death, However,if considerationis not
found,thereareotherwaysthat thecourtscanenforcepastpromises. Even if thereis
consideration,thecourtsmayhavea problemin determininghowto compensateM.

If therewasno considerationthecourtwill look to the following...
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Promisein recognitionof a PastBenefit Id

B: The Moral considerationdoctrineallowsfor promisesin recognitionof pastbenefitssolong
asthetheorigninal agreeementcould standaloneand be enforceable,but theenforceability
failed or lapseddueto a technicalitysuchasa SOL or an agerequriement. Theoriginal
agreementcanbe an enforceablecontractual,restitutionary,or promissoryliability. Regardless
of A and M’s intetions,thereis no enforceableagreementb/c moralconsiderationdoesnot
apply to agreementsthat do not haveconsideration. (Wyman)

M: Your agruemntis shortsighted. R2K 86 expandson the moralconsiderationdoctrineand
doesallow the enforcementevenif theoriginal agreementcould not beenforced;therefore,my
agreementwith A shouldbeenforcedbasedon thetermsthat shepromisedmein her Aug. 5
letter. (Webb).

B: 86 is a very weakrestatement.Lotsof states,including TX, havenot adoptedthis
restatement.Evenif this jurisdictionhasaccepted86, subsection2 saysthat gifts don’t count
and I think you helping A wasa gift, asyou area very kind and caringnephew.

M: Well, thenalso per subsection2, thepromiseshould beenforcedb/c hergainwasunequal
to my gain and I thereofreshould be ablel to getfair compensation.Anyway, the restatorsare
thinking of rewriting section86 sothat it hassometeethby leavingout subsection2.

B: It doesn’tmatterthat thaymight changetheir interpretationof the law b/c theyhaven’tyet

andthereis no evidencethatthe court in ourjurisdiction would follow therstmt.

PRomissoryEstoppelandReliance

M: Well then, I clearly relied on A’s promise. A’s foreseeableyknewtaht 1 would rely on her
promise, I relied on the promise,I wasfacedwith a substantialchangeb/c of this reliance
(couplemoving to LA from HawaH), this relianceleft mehangingout there(Ricketts),and the
courtcould remedymy hardshipssuffered. (90)

B: Your reliancewasunwarranted.The promisewasjQQvagueto reasonablyrely on (Neiss--
parton dangersof allowing for vaguepromisesto be reliedñ)T”~—

M: The promisewassufficiently definate. Being family members,I trustedthat A wasn’tgoing
to try to cheatme in thedetailsof our agreement.Anyway, promisesdo not haveto be totally
certainto carry foreseeablereliancewith them. (Bankof Standish.) Anyway, A and I agreedto
agreeandtheseagreementsareenforceableso long asthecourtscanfind a breachand a
remedy. PerA’s letterof aug. 8, thecourtdoeshavea reasonableremedyandthe agreement
should beenforced.

B: Many stateshavenotyet determinedhow definatea promisemust bebeforeit can be
reasoanbleyrelied upon, including TX. This issueis still beingdeterminedin thecourtsso y6u
cannottakeit asa given. Anyway, your positiondid not changesubstantiallyb/c you wantedto
quit yourjob. You had nineyearsto work until you qualified for thepension. Sinceyou were
readyto quit, it is unlikely thatyou could havecontinuedworkingfor anothernineyears. You
wouldn’t havequalified for thepensionso you didn’t looseout.

M: I could havestuckit out for another9 years--I lost out on the pension. But regardless,I
movedto atotally different state. Thereis a big differenct b/t CA and TX--the differenceis
substantial. If the promiseis not enforced,I wilt be left in anotherstateempty handedwith no
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job andonly a few thousanddollars. (Ricketts)

B: If the movewas sucha big change,you’d probablywant to go backto CA. I don’t think that
you havea substantialchange.

As a final effort, M cantry to arguerestitution. Restitutionis an unjustenrichmentthat is not

officious and not a gift.

Restitution

M: A wasunjustlyenrichedby my helping herout. I wasat her side constantlyand taking all
theresponsibilitiesof cooking and shopping. It is unjustthat shereapall the beneftisof my
hardwork w/o compensatingme justly.

B: Your helpcan’t countfor restitiion b/c if it wasnot a gift (which wethink it wasb/cyou area
good nephewwho wantedto takecareof his agingauntafteryou lost your own parents)it was
officious. (Bailiey)

M: It wasn’ta gift b/c I expectedcompensation.It wasnot an uneforceablegratitiouspromise.
Additionally, it wasnot officious b/c wehad anagreementthat I was going to getpaid. Its not
like I snuckinto her driveway at night, fixed hercaranddemandedpayment. Shesawme
working hardfor herandexpectedthat I should bejustly compenstatedfor it. Had we not made
an agreement,shewouldn’t havemadeher aug. 5 letternortheappointmentto makea will with
an attorney. And evenif it wasofficious, it would be blameworthyfor A to sit backandwatch
mework sohard and thenclaim that shedidn’t oweme anything b/c my work wasofficious.
Suchbehaviorwould trump theofficiousnessand I would deservejust compensationanyhow
(Dewsv. Halliburton).

Thecourtcould find that therewasan implied in law or an implied in factagreement...
M could saytaht thereis an implied in factagreementhereb/c regardlessof what the letters
say,hewasworking for A andA knewthat hewasexpectingcompensation.B’s would
probablyargueaginstthis saying that therewasno agreementb/t thetwo so therecould not be
an implied in factK (Weak--Bailiey). M couldthengo for an implied in law K--Sceva. This
would proablybe a strong argumentb/c He did work for A for so long and whenA died, M was
left joblessand only had a fewthousanddollarsin his bankaccount

Remedies
If thecourtdecidesto compensateM basedon the aforementionedarguementstheywill likely
chooseon of thefollowing methods.
RestitutionMeasure: Find out how much A’s unjustenrichmentwas and give that amountto M.
RelianceMeasure: If M relied, hewill becompensatedfor his damagesup until the point that
he realizedthat his reliancewasunwarranted.
ExpectationMeasure: this is themostcommonfor courtsto use. M will be givenwhat he
thoughthe shouldhavegotten. This will probablybe a lot sinceM worked for A for so long and
b/c M knewthatA had a lot of money(M knewthat A hadtheresourcesto pay him a
reasonableamountfor his efforts). Eventhoughthe promisefor theexactamounts(thehouse
and $lOOk) were givenat a later date,the courtmight allow for this. The B’s will argueagainst
giving M thehouseandthemoneyb/cthat would only leave $50k for them.

~
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S want thereto bea K for the full order, but it is in her bestinterestto acceptanydegreeof the
K that thecourtswould be likely to enforce.
B wantthereto be no K for any of thecigars

Offer
An offer is the manifestationof willingnessto enterinto a K (rest24). Is the June1 an offer?
5: TheJune1 letter is an offer b/cit is very specificandusedpromissorywords: “we are
makingyou a specialintroductoryoffer”, It gavea very detaileddescriptionof what wasfor
sale.
B: It wasnot an offer b/c I didn’t thik that it wasan offer
5: Courtsdon’t really look inot yoursubjectiveinterpretationof my letter. They insteadusea
reasonableperson,objectiveperspectiveinterpretation(Embry).
B: Objectivetheoryis outdated. OT wascreatedin 19th c. New Englandsothat the Bostonian
elite could makepredijuiceimmigrants, rural folk, and peopleof color who didn’t actand
interepretsituationsthesameastheelite.
5: Now theOT is usedto protectpeoplefrom hiddenintentions(crossingfingers behindthe
backwhenmaking adeal)and b/c subjectiveinterpretionsaretoo difficult to discernin a court.
B: Ok. Perthe OT then,your letter is not an offer b/c it wassentto over 600 people. It wasan
adand adsgenerallyarenot consideredoffers(Pepsi).
5: Yes, mostadsaren’tconsideredoffers, but thereareexceptionsto the rulethat apply to this
letter. Theletter implicitly allowedfor morethanone acceptanceasit said thatthe offer was
openfor 30 days. A reasoanbiepersonwould readthis and think thatanyonewho wantedthe
dealcould respondwithin 30 daysand get it, Thereforeit wasan offer,

S’s agurmentfor the ad being an offer are probablymorepersuasivethan B’s

If S’s letter isn’t an offer, thesecondletterwould definatleybe an offer
It is only sentto oneperson(5), it is detailed(400), probablyfollows local buisnesscustom
sinceS alsoconductedbuisnessby leters,and is promiserroyin that it lays out all theterms,

Acceptance
An acceptanceis Manifeestionof willingnessto enterinto theK that the offer proposes.These
canbe in any reasoanblemannerso long asit is reason
ableand is not otherwiseexpresslystated(goods-->2-204,2-06,andCL rest 30)

If the June1 letter is an offer...

5: You acceptedmy letterwith yourJune12 letter,
B: This letter is not a valid acceptanceb/c it is not the mirror imageof yours(specificdelivery
time requirement)(Panhandle)
5: TheMl couldwork hereb/c your adidtion is just a requestand requests(just asgrumbeling
acceptances,making somethingexplicit that wasimplicity, and insignificant changes)do not
makean acceptanceinvalid undertheMl.
B: Thiswasnot a requestit wasa condition to my purchase.
5: Sincewe aredealingwith cigarsandcigarsa movea~IeKarl Lewellyn’s Uniform Commercial
codewould apply. (UCC 1-102appliesto goodsand2-105def of goods)
B: Ok, still my letterwill not makefor a K on thetermsthat you wantb/c my letterwas a,,,—’
conditional acceptance.
5: 2-207statesthat additional anddifferent termsarejust proposalsto theK andthatwhen
thereis an expressionof acceptancethereis a K whetheror not thetermsaredefinate(2-206,
rest 33).
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B: We areboth merchantssincewedealwith cigarsin our work (2-104)so 2-207part2 would
apply. It saysthat whentwo peoplearemerchantsadditionalterms,not different, are included
only whenthey arenot material(suprises),they arenot conditionalto themaking of a K, and
thereis not a prior or seasonablerejectionof the proposedterm, My letter is clearthat my
acceptanceis conditionedon recievingthe goodsby mid-July.
5: I disagree.ANyway, per my offer, you wereresponsibefor paying mein advance. I
demandmy moneyfor theK.
B: I will not pay b/c I don’t believethat therewasan offer,

If theJune12 letter is the offer, S’s fax on the17th is an acceptance...
S: Per2-206, I told you that I wassendingout thecigars. You cannotsaythat your offer
lapsedb/cof time b/c I told you that I wasgoing to ship asyou indicatedin your offer,
B: My offer wasconditionalon the termsof recipt of the cigarsby mid july though.
5: We couldgetyou 300 setsout by thattime, sothereis a K with 300.
B: My offer explicity statedtaht I wanted400 sets. I wasnot interestedin only having half of “L~,p,~i::
my orderfilled. Your acceptanceletterwasthus an acceptanceanda breachso I should not “7/
be held to theK sinceyou had alreadybreachedit. . /
5: If that is thecase,my letteron the 17th wasan accomodiation.ltwasn’tabreachb/cl ~
acknowledgedthat you wantedsomethingotherthanwhat I could provide.
B: Well, if thatis thecase,I notified you seasonablythat I wasn’tinterestedin your
accomodiation.I cannotbe held to an offer that I didn’t accept.
5: Whatever,your fax wasn’t seasonable.It took you two weeksto fax mebacka response.It
would havebeenan acceptablemeasureof time hadwebeendealingwith letters, but faxes
canbesentmuch fasterandyou don’t haveto givetime for theletter to travel to the sender.
Sinceyou took too long to rejectmy accomodiation,my termswill rule the K andyou will be
held laible forthe K.
B: It wasseasonableand I will not be liable to you for anything!
5: We had alreadyshippedthegoodsout beforeyou rejected. After you are notified of
shipment,you cannotrejectan offer (2-206). Sincethis is a bilaterial agreement,we relied on
your offer and you now can’t reject it (87). Eventhoughtthe offeror is the materof theoffer
(Normile), you cannotrevokeand offer afterit hasbeenaccepted.
B: Even if that is thecase,you breachedit. You saidthat you’d besending300, not 100. You
breachedthe K so I amnot liable to you.

In re theshippingcostsregardlessof waht letterwas an offer...
5: you pay theshippingcostsb/c that is how our industryworks. ANyway, now-a-days,
especiallyafterthe adventof the internet,peopleexpectto pay theirown shippingcosts. Your
proposalwasa suggestion.The suggestiondid not becomepartof the K b/c it wasmaterial.
Thecourtwill usetheknock out rule to find out who will pay. This will work in my favor b/c the
gapfillers thatthe courtwill usewill saythatyou pay yourown shippingb/c that is the norm.
B: No way. My letterwasconditionedon the termsthat I setforth...
5: In my letter to you, it explicilty statedthat you would be responsiblefor theshippingcosts.
Your requesttaht I pay thesJflpment.~asjusta different, not an additionalterm. Thereare
threewaysof dealingwith a~ddit~9flaI-t&ms:theyarethesameasdiJfE?~tonesandtheyare
treatedasproposalsto the K;Jheyarenot thesameand do not haieáheffect on theK, thus
the original termsrules, usethe knock-outruel and cancelout both ourtermsandfill in thegap
with a gapfiller. Thegapfiller will bea reasonableterm and for shippingthe reasoanbietermis
that thebuyerpay. 7 7

~ U -t.~-
Indefinateness
5: Theagreementwasvery clearand per Rest33 and 2-204indefinatenessis Ok so long as
the courtscantell wherethereis a breachand havesomewayof remedyingthe breachif it
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occurs. (CommunityDesign)
B: Theagreementwasn’tclearand cannotbeenforcedb/cyou changedtheamountof cigars
that I wasgoing to receiveand thedatethat I wasgoing to recievethemsooftenthatthis
confusingmessdoesn’tgive the courtsa reasonablewayto remedyit, (33) TheK wastoo
vagueto be enforced(Varney)

MisunderstandingRest20

B: Evenif we did havea K, thereis no way thatthe courtscanenforceit b/cwemisunderstood
eachother. I wantedthecigarsfrom Jamicanot the DR. We both just misunderstood
eachotheron thetermsof the K sothecourtswill not beableto enforcewith oneb/c wewere
both reasonable.(Peerless,Swisscoins, Konic)
5: Whatthat nevercameup in ourdiscussions.Thatis anunreasonableinterpretationof the
offer. Had thecountryof origin matteredyou would havemetnionedit. Sinceit was
unreasonableon yourbehalfto think that I wastaliking aboutspecificMacanudocigars. Since
it is unreasonablethecourtwill enforcemy interpretationof theK (Acedo).
B: It is not unreasonable,asin thecigarbuisnesscountryof origin is very important, You knew
this b/c you learnfrom othersupplierswho weretrying to getCubans. You should haveknown
that I wasexpectingcigarsfrom a certin countryand you snacthedup on my reasonable
unilateralmisunderstanding(Jay’strucking, Izadi). Sinceyou tried to snatchup on methe court
will enforcetheK on my termsor saythatthereis no K at all. (weakarguemnt)

END OF EXAM
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